House dust mites are known to be a dominant risk factor for the development of allergic asthma in susceptible individuals ([@B1]), and in those sensitized, house dust mite allergen levels are associated with the clinical activity of asthma ([@B2]). House dust mite sensitized patients are encouraged to practice allergen avoidance, especially in the bedroom where we spend about a third of our lives in close contact with house dust mite allergen laden bedding items ([@B3]). Among house dust mite allergen avoidance measures advocated are semi-impermeable pillow, mattress and duvet encasings; humidity reduction; acaricidal agents; hot washing of bedding; and carpet removal ([@B4]).

In Korea, activated charcoal-filled pillows are sold with many unsubstantiated health benefits, including beneficial effects on asthma. To our knowledge, no published studies have looked at the effect of activated charcoal on house dust mite survival. The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of different concentrations of activated charcoal in culture media on the survival of the house dust mite, *Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus* (Acari: Pyroglyphidae) under controlled temperature and relative humidity conditions.

A bulk mite culture medium was prepared consisting of 40% wheat germ, 40% granulated yeast, 15% commercial gold fish food, and 5% dried daphnia. Five different charcoal-containing mite culture media were prepared by adding appropriate amounts of 100-400 mesh activated charcoal powder (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.) to finish with final charcoal concentrations of 1%, 3%, 5%, 10%, and 20%. The mite culture medium without added charcoal represented the 0% concentration. Sufficient quantities (1 gram) of these six mite culture media were added to small 60×15 mm Petri dishes (Corning, New York, NY, U.S.A.). For each mite culture medium charcoal concentration (including 0%), 10 Petri dishes were prepared. These were then moisture equilibrated (75% relative humidity) in culture chambers (Lock & Lock, Youngin, Korea) for five days.

Twenty live adult house dust mites (*D. pteronyssinus*) were added to each Petrie dish. The Petri dishes were sealed with Parafilm™ and cultured for four weeks at 25℃ and 75% relative humidity. Live house dust mites were then harvested from each Petri dish by the saturated saline floating method ([@B5]) and enumerated under a stereo microscope (Leica, Heerbrugg, Switzerland).

For harvesting the house dust mites, the entire contents of each Petri dish were transferred to a 50 mL centrifuge tube and filled with saturated saline. After mixing, the tubes were centrifuged for 10 min at 1,000 rpm, the supernatant removed, refilled with saturated saline and centrifuged again as above.

The supernatant was poured evenly over Whatman No.2 110 mm diameter filter paper on which we had made stripes for easier counting of house dust mites. House dust mites were considered live if translucent and moving, while dead house dust mites generally were non-moving, dark brown in colour, and shrunk or denatured.

Data is presented as mean numbers of harvested live house dust mites and percentage reduction, with 95% confidence intervals (95% CI). Statistical analysis was done by paired t-test, with a statistical significance set at the *p* 0.05 level.

After four weeks of cultivation, there was a steady and significant non-linear decrease in the number of live house dust mites recovered with increasing concentrations of activated charcoal in the culture media ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The percentage decrease (95% CI) in live house dust mites recovered for the 1%, 3%, 5%, and 10% active charcoal culture media concentrations were 31.8% (9.0-51.0), 80.6% (76.3-86.7), 93.8% (87.4-98.2), and 99.3% (94.7-99.8), respectively.

These reductions were statistically significant at all activated charcoal concentrations ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). At a concentration of 20% activated charcoal no live house dust mites could be recovered in all 10 Petri dishes, thus giving a 100% decrease.

This study has demonstrated that activated charcoal added to culture media significantly suppressed breeding of the house dust mite, *D. pteronyssinus*. At a concentration of 20% activated charcoal no live house dust mites were recoverable after four weeks of cultivation. Even at a concentration of 5% activated charcoal, a reduction of greater than 90% in live house dust mites was achieved.

House dust mite sensitized patients are encouraged to practice allergen avoidance, especially in the bedroom. Special attention has been given to bedding due to the close proximity of these, especially pillows, to the airways when asleep. Thus, it has been strongly recommended that allergic patients cover all bedding items with semi-permeable covers. Some studies have shown that reducing allergen exposure by these means has a beneficial effect on asthma symptoms ([@B6], [@B7]), although others have shown no beneficial effect ([@B8], [@B9])

The role that different types of pillows have in the development of allergic diseases and asthma symptoms has recently drawn attention since Strachan and Carey demonstrated that synthetic pillows were associated with severe asthma in adolescence ([@B10]). Subsequently it was shown that synthetic pillows have much higher levels of house dust mite allergens than feather pillows ([@B11]). This is due to the tighter weave on feather pillows that blocks house dust mites from entering these pillows ([@B12]). These findings led to many cross-sectional studies, all consistently showing that synthetic pillows are associated with allergic diseases, or a protective effect of feather pillows (reviewed in 13).

Pillows containing activated charcoal are used in Korea, where they are claimed to be beneficial for asthmatics. To our knowledge, no formal studies on these claims have been conducted. There are two ways that manufacturers incorporate activated charcoal into pillows. Some use activated charcoal of 100-500 mesh (similar to that used in our study) to fill the pillows, while others use fine charcoal-coated threading.

There are plausible reasons why activated charcoal suppresses breeding of house dust mites. Firstly, activated charcoal is able to absorb large quantities of moisture and thus could reduce relative humidity constantly to below 50%. Arlian estimated that 10 days at 28℃ and 50% relative humidity is lethal for *D. pteronyssinus* ([@B14]), although a recent study suggested that in other countries, such as New Zealand, house dust mites tended to live twice as long under these conditions ([@B15]). However, in our study this mechanism is unlikely as the cultures were kept at a constant relative humidity of 75% during the culture period of four weeks.

It may be that the house dust mites ingested some of the activated charcoal and scoured their stomach linings, making them unable to feed and thus starve to death. Alternatively, the ingested charcoal may have absorbed water and essential nutrients, leading to their demise. These suggestions have not, to our knowledge, been tested.

Activated charcoal has many uses, including treatment for severe drug overdoses ([@B16]), as an absorbent in air purifiers, as a spill absorbent, and as purification for contaminated solutions. Activated charcoal may now be of use to control house dust mites in bedding. Further trials are required to find the optimum concentration activated charcoal required to suppress breeding of house dust mites in bedding. If effective, then trials are warranted to assess its effect on asthma symptoms reduction and reduced needs for pharmacological control.
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Constant temperature: 25℃; constant relative humidity: 75%.
